Chinese Teacher Program  
Brigham Young University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Methods and Materials for Teaching Chinese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Course Length | - 4 weeks  
- 36 contact hours |
| Credit Received | 3 graduate credits |
| Program Type | Non-residential |

**Curriculum, Materials & Assessments**

**Foundation Work: Topics**
- General foreign language pedagogy principles
- Dealing with non-cognate cultures and languages
- Second language acquisition
- Teaching methodologies
- Performed culture: a theory of teaching Chinese and its classroom application
- Speaking and listening in culture
- Reading and writing in culture
- Teaching grammar, vocabulary, and discourse
- Evaluating existing materials

**Observation and Practice**
- Observations of the BYU STARTALK language camp
- Mentored teaching in the language camp

**Assessment and Evaluation**
- Written responses to course readings
- Observation log
- A written critique of an existing textbook
- Teaching reports that include self-evaluation of one’s teaching in the camp
- Exams

**Textbooks and Materials**
  [http://flpubs.osu.edu/catalog_details.cfm?PubKey=155&ReturntoSearch=yes](http://flpubs.osu.edu/catalog_details.cfm?PubKey=155&ReturntoSearch=yes)
- Selected articles from the instructor